
The Mothers' Club of Alpha Gamma
Delta will sponsor a pinochle party
April 9 in the Elizabethan room of
the Davenport Hotel, the proceeds to
go to the Chapter at Pullman. A
musical program will be given during
the afternoon. The committee in
charge includes Mrs. W. W. Wood-
ward, president; Mrs. Walter Mulvey,
Mrs. Heatfield, Mrs. Nusbaum and
Mrs. O. L. Johnson, all of whom will
take reservations,
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I 1 Say So, TYou ay So, Too

Just try this exceptional coating on an old floor
and your troubles are over.

Brushes on with utmost ease, hard overnight, a
glistening surface without ridges or brush-marks
covers your old floor.
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In nine handsome shades of solid covering density. Suitable for
all floors where spots, stains or worn places should be obscured.
Useit indoors or out on wood or cement floors, standing trim,
boat decks anywhere, in fact, that you want the protection and
the beauty itgives,

Just try Kpanize Floor Enam |—your money refunded if not

satisfied when used as the simple directions state,

You Save 45c with this Coupon—Here is the Offer
1 full {-pintcan Kyanize Floor Enamel (choice of nine colors),

sognlerprlew: :. c . i i s s st ssensssses sBB1 high-grade f%-lnh brush (bristles-in-rubber), regulsr price, .28
Value of this coupon on thisofferonly . . . . . . -
Youpayusinecashonly. .......v0..5.328

American Paint & Wall Paper
720-722 First AvenueCompa”y Telephone Main 2684

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

The Amethyst club met last
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ralph

Hanson for one o'clock luncheon. A
roll call of quotations of Sir Walter
Scott was followed by a paper “Sir
Walter Scott, Man and Poet,” by Mrs.
Harry Davenport, and a book review
“The Heart of Midlothian” was given

by Mrs. Otto Hanson.

Plans Are Made
for Service Star
Legion Convention

By Mrs. R. A. Bundy.

Thursday, March 17, 1927

When ihe delegates returned from

the National Service Star convention

held at LaCrosse, Wis,, last year and -
announced that the National Service
Star Legion had accepted our invita-

tion to Spokane for the next conven-
tion the members of the local chapter

were enthusiastic, and insisted that

this be made the largest and best con-

vention we have ever had. Mrs. David

S. Reedy was elected general chair-

man of arrangements, and immediate-

ly brought before the chapter how

shall we finance this big undertaking.

To Mrs. J. O'Leary goes the credit for

this fine suggestion: Why not have a

bazaar? After talking this over it

seemed to be the thing to solve the
financial problem, and Mrs. Reedy was

again elected chairman to put over a

bazaar that we might take care of and

entertain this splendid body of women
in a fitting manner. How diligently

the chapter members all through the
hot summer planned and worked for
the success of this one thousand dol-

lar bazaar, also keeping up all our

regular work, calling on the soldiers

in the hospitals, sending them candy,

cookies and cigarettes, and many other
things for their comfort, sewing our
Red Cross quota of bed jackets, door
silencers, card table covers, tray

cloths, and layettes, also keeping up
our work in the Spokane Children’'s
Home, ever keeping before us our first
objective, “Service to God, Country

and Humanity.” Our families were
simply side-tracked. Father ate down-
town, mother too busy to cook, chik
dren spent their time at the public
playgrounds. Mother was sewing and
could not be bothered, finally every-
thing was finished, the bazaar was
held the second week of November
and to a generous public we owe our
everlasting thanks. We were tired
but happy, the bazaar had served its
purpose, our money was in the bank
and we could now entertain the con-
vention without financial worries, with
this slogan, “The best is none too
good.” The 14th of February Mrs.
Reedy called a meeting at the Oasis
and appointed 18 chairmen as the ad-
visory board, who will act with her in
the plan of entertainment for the con-
vention. The Women's Federated
Clubs, the Chamber of Commerce, and
the business men have been most gen-
erous to offer their services to make
the convention a big success. Spokane
Chapter Service Star Legion is the
first woman’s organization to bring a
national convention here. Mrs. E. G.
Saunders is national president, Mrs.
Wm. N. Irving first vice president.
Mrs. F. P. French, 2nd vice president,
is one of Spokane’s most public spirit-
ed women, who is working in the Lin-
coln Memorial. Chairmen of the ad-
vistory board, acting with Mrs. Reedy
are: Mrs. H. E. Wagoner, entertain-
ment and hospitality; Mrs. A. A.
Schaul, badges; Mrs. E. French, ban-
quet; Mrs., A. P. Fassett, parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Thomas Corkery, print-
ing; Mrs. S. A. Hinton, president lun-
cheon; Mrs. R. Whitemarsh and Mrs.
A. A. Kelly, transportation; Mrs., A.
T. Fleming, supplies; Mrs. C. W. Van
Wie, Mt. Spokane; Mrs. M. R. Plas-
tino, photos; Mrs. J. H. Mclntosh, au-
tomobiles; Mrs. Geo. Noble, decora-
tions; Mrs. J. Bruce Dodd, memory
hour; Mrs. Joseph Haupt, informa-
tion; Mrs. T. H. Petersen, time-keep-
er; Mrs. A, P. Piper, service; Mrs. R.
A. Bundy, publicity; Mrs. J. T. Wilson,
music; Mrs. Alice French, programs;
Mrs. Ted Permain, pages.

St. Patrick’s
Luncheon Today

The Sunset Service League met with
Mrs. A. Dustin at her home W2021
Boone avenue on Thursday for lunch.
As it was so near St. Patrick’s day the
decorations were green.

A business meeting was held pre-

sided over by Mrs, Effie Wetsel, at the
conclusion of which Mrs. J. 8. Dirks

took charge of the program. Mrs. L.
H. Pinkham was introduced and gave

a most interesting talk on “The Devel-
opment of the Northwest.”

Groups of the members sang. Mrs.
T. H. Petersen gave a reading.

Community singing with Mrs. A. R.
Wetheril at the piano concluded the
program. Present were Mrs. Effie
Wetsel, Mrs. T. H. Petersen, Mrs. Wm.
Neilson, Mrs. Gertrude Bunos, Mrs.
A. T. Ruoff, Mrs. J. S. Dirks, Mrs. F.
8. Fulwiler, Mrs. A. Schaul, Mrs. L. L.
Meyers, Mrs. S. H. Cover, Mrs. N. E.
Taylor, Mrs. J. Barsch, Mrs. H. E.
Wiedeman, Mrs. Abbie M. Pinkham,
Mrs., M. Altman, Mrs. D. McCadam,
Mrs, Anna Onnberg, Mrs. J. O'Leary,
Mrs. Clara Coble, Mrs. H. A. Petersen,
Mrs. 8. P. Hay, Mrs. C. H. Myhre, Mrs.
L. H. Pinkham, Jacob Tatsch, Mrs.
George B. Clark, Mrs. J. H. Mcilntosh,
Mrs, George W, Wood, Mrs. T. J. Pedi-
cord, Mrs. A. Hamilton, Mrs. Sherman
Deery, Mrs. A. R. Witheril, Mrs. Chas.
E. Greenlee, Mrs. H. B. Graybill, Mrs.
R. E. Bigham, Mrs. Minnie Beaton,
Mrs. A. W. Sanborn, and the hostess
Mrs. A. Dustin.

The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. H. B. Graybill, WlO2l
Oth avenue.
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Details are
Anticipated

FROM 60 to 70
details, each re-

quiring from a few
minutes to a half
day, must be pro-
vided for in a good
Mortuary service.

Smith ¥ Com-
pany not only care
for these details
scrupulously, but
ANTICIPATE ev-
ery possible demand
upon them and pro-
vide for it in ad-
vance.

The machinery
never intrudes.

%WAMMPANY
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RService that lives, a gratefulmemory?

Miss Evelyn Kellogg is directing the
rehearsals for the Grand Council Fire
of the Camp Fire Girls, which will be
held Saturday, March 19, in the state
armory.
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